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iool Board do provide adequâte accommodation for ail pur-
e aceording to, the regulations." This resolution was de-
ted; one at least of the trustees opposed stating that *they
ild neyer have a school."
A resolution was moved at ibis meeting by those opposed to,
school: "That a committee, eonsisting of Trustees Salmon,

Outcheon, and Fitzgerald, be a committee to, look into, the
stion of the location of the continuation sehool and to, adIvise,
to the desirability of renting suitable premisee or building,
I to report to the trustees at their next meeting. " This reso-
[ou was defeated by those in favour of the school being estab-
Ae, as the commîttee named were the three members opposed.
IJpon the hearing of this motion, counsel opposing the grant-
of thec order took the position that his clients are flot opposed
lIe establishment of the school, and that the resohutioni last-
,ted was intended to be a step towards Îts establislimient.
ý&e three trustees, examined as witnesses upon the miotion,
took that position.

Upon the argument, I intimated that, iii my view, the trus-ý
iwere called upon to discharge the duties imposed upon them
the statute; that is, to take ail proper steps for the estab.
meut of the sdhool; but that how this was to he done, whether
rentiing temporary premises or hy building, was a mnatter
É was entirely and absolutely in the control of the trustees,
that the Court ought flot in any way to interfere with the
and untrammelled exercise 'of this discretionby the respon-

e body.
The diffieulty arises froni the inference whielh counisel for
applicauts suggests as irresistible, that there is no bona
intention to adopt either one course or the other, but siiniply

intention te, drag the matter on untîl thc l5th August, the
c limited for making requisitions upon the township counciil.
s fear, was, no donît, somewhat augmiented by tlhe position
mu by the respondents' counsel, that no mandator *y order
id be made imtil after the time for municipal action hiad
fred; aud it was suggested by counsel for the app)llicaniit8
Sthen the sainie argument would be addàueed as on the formeir
ion for a maudamus, that nu order could be granted beuse,
time had gone by.
ro> meet this situation, 1 directed the matter to stand uil
r the l5th July, and that in the meantime a mneeting of the,
rd might be held; aud 1 gave leave te supplemnt the present
erial by placing- before me the proceediugs at that meeting,
ing that this would give the trustees represeuted by- Mr.

127-ni1 o.w.iç.
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